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ba ty
situation is further complicat-
the presence of Raina in ber

own bedroom. She aids in the escape
of the enemy fugitive, Bluntchli, de-
spite the position of her father and
her engagement to Sergius, hand-
some young: Bulgarian ofrcer. The
remaiader of the play is the account
of the trials a:rd misfortunes of the
ensuing love affair between the pert
and imperious romantic-headed Raina
and the blunt and hard-headed mer-
cenary, Captain Bluntchli.

"Arms and the Man,' is the play
from which the tuneful and popular
light opera, "The Chocolate Soldier,"
was made. This musical version
played last week in the T\rin Cities.
Music ,arrd specialty numbers preced-
iJxg the play and betweetr acts will be
arranged for.

?he cast is as follows:
Raina ................................Jane Mueller
Catherire Petkoff ..............Melba Bach
Louka ..........Verona Vee
Captain Bluntchli ............Alex Oppett
An Officer .Arthur Fussner
Nicotra ....................John Richard Higgs
Major Petkof ..............Alfred Bechner
Sergius Saranof ............Dona1d Pollei

The deigning of stage sets and cos-
tumes is under the direction of Miss
Helen Luclwig. Mary Mueller is
chairman of the costume committee,
composed of Virgini,a Schultz, Elea-
nor Nelson, Myrtle Nelson, Adeline
Zeise, ald Delpha Weissenborn.

Stage properties are in charge of
Grace Schleuder, in whose commit-

(Continued on page 4.)
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ARIUISNCE DANCE

wAs succEss

Armistice evening, due to tbe hos-
pitality of the P.-T. A., a flock of
freshies, sophomores, juniors, and
seniors assembled for a pleasant
evening in the high school gymna-
sium. After some of the more
sentimental had beeb relieved of their
sighs because Sleepy Eye couldn't
come, they adjusted themselves and
soon the witchery of dance music be-
gan to take effect. The Orient dance
band furnished the music and Abie
Fletcher the laughs. For those who
did not care to dance (there weren't
very many), games had been planned.
From 9:30 till 10:30 dainty refresh-
ments were served in the attractively
decorated rooms adjoining the lfome
Economics rooms. The domestic
science girls prepared and served the
lunch very efrciently. At eleven the
dance was ended.

MUSIC ORGANIZANONS

ARE HARD AT WORK

A new school song is in the mak-
ing! Recently Mr. Halling announced
that he was composing both the music
and words for ,a song tbat eould be
used by the school for basket ball
and football games. Ire hopes to
have compleLed it by the time our
Christmas vacation is over. The band
is polishing qp for the games already.
It expects to function at nearly all
of the home games.

Mr. Fiers'Building and Trades class
built a vsry convenient music rack
to hold the music used by band and
orchestra.

The Girls' Glee club sang for the
Lion's club last Monday evening.
Quite a few of the girls were absent
beoause of play practice and other
engagements.

The dates for the two music festi-
vals of spring have been set at the
?th of April for the vocal and the
12th of May for the instrumenta"l.
They are to be held.at Blue Earth a"nd
St. James, respectively. Both the
Girls' Glee club and ,the Mixed chorus
expect to participate in the vocal fes-
tival, and the band and orchestra. in
the instrumental.

PHYSICS CTASS

GIVES PLAY

Old Fattrer Time looked quite wor-
ried one Friday morning', when he
was called upon to decide who was
to receive the prize for making the
most progress in the field of science.
Competition was strong, and explora-
tion, represented by a big fur-coat
wrapped around Jbhn R. Higgs,
chemistry, physics, medieiae, engi-

(Conttnued on page 4.)

Three lettermen arrd eight 1932 re-
serves will form the nucleus of what
Coach Harman hopes will be a worthy
successor to last year's team.

Fifty candidates reported for prac-
Lice last Tuesday to bid for places on
ihe team which will face the stren-
uous schedule of sixteen and possi-
bly twenty games.

Captain James lluelskamp, whose
long legs will possibly place him at
center or forward, will pilot the squad
this year. "Bibbs" Marti, outstand-
ing football player and sensational
ba.sket ball guard last year, will again
bid for a position as guard or for-
ward. Winfield Bcker, also a letter-
man, will possibly play forward or
eenter-playing opposite Huelskamp.

Among the recrurts, who have re-
ported for practice and who still re-
main in sight for the flrst squad are:
James Arbes, Jack Jordan, Jack Auf-
derheide, Howard Lindemann, Clif-
ford Walrath, George Fisher, Fred-
erick Meile, Charles Besmehn, Rein-
hold Mau, Le Roy Janni, and Ralph
Vogelpohl. The three lettermen are:
Captain James Huelskamp, "Bibbs"
Marti and Winfield Backer.

The schedule:
December 2-Winthrop, here.

December 9-Morton there.
Deeember 16-Lamberton, here.
December 23-Gaylord, there.
January 6-Winthrop, there.
January l3-Springfield, there.
January 20-Redwood Falls, here.
January 27-Gaylord, here.
February 3-Lanberton, there.
February 10-Redwood Falls, there.
tr'ebruary 1?-Sleepy Eye, there.
F ebruary 24-Springfield and Morton

(double game) here.
March 3-Sleepy Eye, here.
niarch 9, 10, 11-District tournament,

here.
A11 games played at home will be

played at the Armory.
Reports from Messrs. Dirks and

Ilarman are that two games will pos-
sibly be scheduled with Hutchinson
and played on December 20 and Jan-
uary 28. Two games with D. M. L.
C. will also be played, and the squad
will probably encounter Co. "A" and
the Homecoming Alumni duriag the
Christmas vacation. The dates for
the ler:st four garies have uot been
given out as yet.

The District tournament wilf be
played in New Ulm at the New LIIm
Armory, March 9, 10 and 11.

16 GAMES SCHEDULED

,.ARMS AND I}IE MAN"

TO BE GIVEN WEDNESDAY

"Arms anA tnefVf"-"rr,,, the lightest
and gayest comedy of flre manv wrih-
ten by the famous dramatist, b.o"*"\Bernard Shaw, will be presented. -at <the high school auditorium, Wednes_-\
day evening, December T, by the jun-{
ior and senior classes of the New in- \
High school. I ALike all of Shaw's work, ,,Armsv'
and the Man,, carries a serious. pur-
pose for those who like meaning in
th.eir drama. This play, behind its
witty surface, its truly comic situa_
tions, and sometimes highly melodra_
matic action, is a bitter and telling
satire on war and the war{ike spirii.
With mock heroics and heroic mock_
ery it exposes the theatrioality of
militarism in ilrb good theatre of
laughter. With a barrage of laughs
and chuckles Shaw shows up tJre
sham of war and the empty preten_
sions of decayed aristocracy.

The seene of ,.Arms and tbe Mar,"
is laid in Bulgaria, which is involved
il one of the perpetual Balkan wars,
this time with Serbia. The Bulgar-
ians are trained ,and served by Rus-
sian mercenaries; the Serbs, by Aus-
trlarrs:iscluding-on-* Swiss, Capta
Bluntchli. Bluntchli, in flight before
the pursuing Bulgars, takes refuge
in the bedroom of Raina, daughter of
Major Petkof, prominent native of-
ficer in the Bulgarian forces. This

,7gr?.
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ilPRIvATE LlvEs.
'The class rings have been here

only a few days, and Charles O'Mal-
ley has already lost (?) his.

Alex Oppelt's visits to the bakery
have.ceased for a while. It seems
there was some slight misunder-
standing!

The skating season is in full swing,
and every evening and Sunday after-
noon the river is alive with colors.
The boys are inaugurating ice football.

-g-bould -g9-av-eiF with -' crash!
Graca S. spends all her vacations

in or thinking about Minneapolis' boy
frieads. A hundred miles isn't so far,
Grace!

The theme song of some people in
this high school seems to be: "It
wasn't 'told to me; I only heard."

Miss Ritt says Donald P. needs
some improvement in his love scenes
for the play. What do you think of
that, Edith ?

Tonight, E"riday, is the first basket
ball ga.me. Let's all be there and
help the boys along.

Dumbo and Frank are telling the
farmers how to run their farms these
days.

.CUBS" FOR A DAY.
Sagina.w, Mich. (ABS)-Journalism

students here had a taste of rea^l
newspaper work when the Second
District convention of the Michigan
Education association met a.t Sagi-
naw in October. With 25 section
meetings to cover at the same time,
the Saginaw News asked teachers at
Saginaw and Arthur Hill high schools
to assign students to report t.he ses-
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REVOLUTIONISTS OVERTHROW
TYRANT!!!

Remember how we used nearly tcr
break our backs dragging that 12 by
72-foot wrestling mat from one end of
he gymnasium to arother? And re-

rnember how an entire class would
have to struggle to take it out-doors
lor a cleaning? And what a job it
was to clean it! The old tyrant has
disappeared:! Yes, indeed! One day
while the old back-breaker was lying
all curled up in his corner, stealthy
footsteps approached; and then, with
vicious slashes, the murderers merci-
l.essly hacked their victim into three
pieces. Then the blood-thirsty assas-
sins, still unsatisfied, tortured the Qz-
ing trouble-maker by using sharp
needles and waxed thread on his rup-
tured sides. So the tyran:eical mon-
archy was overtJrrown, and now three
mats of smaller but much kinder di-
mensions reign in the Republic of the
gymnasium.

WEIGHT CHARTS SHOW INTER-
ESTING FIGURES.

A survey of gym class weight
charts reveals among other. things
the following interesiing facts. 59, or
64Vo of. the 92. senior high boys en-
rolled, are underweight; -22 or 34/6
of the 63 junior high boys enrolled
are underweight. Onfy 74 or 48Vo of
the 151 senior higb girls listed are
below the normal weight figure. The
Junior higb girls' chart shows near-
ly SOV7 below normal weight.

Students whose record shows them
lo be more t}:.ar 7/6 underweight are
advised to get plenly of sleeP and
tresh air, 'to eat plenty of wholesome'
food three times a day, and to relax a
few minutes aJter the noonday meal.
Ihey are advised to "cut out" eating
eandy between meals; to avoid the
use of tobacco in any form, shape or
manner; and avoid worrying.

SQUAD LEADERS FORM CLUB.
The girl squad leaders recentlY

forrred the Girls' Squad Leaders' elub
for the purpose of arousing interest
in the squad leadership course and
for developing good sportsmanship
among the students. All squa.d lead-
ers automatically become members,
and students who have not the time
to take the course may b3come mem-

CROI/E BROS. CO
ALW'AYS F'IRST, WITII THE LATEST IN

Young Men's Clothes and Furnishings

t Phone 45

IYeu Ulm Greenhoures

HERZOG-OSWALD PUB. CO.
PRINTERS PHONE 680 PUBLISHERS

Our Prices are Always Right. Consult Us First

$

TllE BIIJE tAt{TERl{
STfiOI{G FOUilDITIOI{S

SEE

for Meals, Lunches, lce Cream.
A good place to meet before and

after the game.

Ample resources, able man-
agement, strict supervision,
mean assured safety for you in
your dealings with this bauk.

STATE BANK
OF NEW ULM

Quality l'Iearing Apparel
For Young Men and Young

'Women

Dry Goods and Fumishings

You'll Always Save at

SALET'S
OF' COURSE

Saxon Weaoe Suits are nou

$2O.OO
TAUSC}lECl(S GHEEI{

Olson Bros.
DRUGGISTS

PATS DRY CI.EAI{ERS
'We do Gloverized Dry

Cleaning
Phone I 15 We Will Call

CTIB.JAIIIII LUII|BER CO.
BUILDINC MATERIAL and COAL
,,A 

SLIVEff (lR A TRAIIIII}AII''
Phone 62

DRUGS

EPPLE BROS.

T, ]l. RETZIAFF }lARllWARE
COMPANY

The Store that sends you the
O\^/N STOREMonthly

NEWS,"
J'OUR

featuring Hardware SPe-
cials.

DANIEL
WEBSTER

FLOUR
The Highest Grade on

the Market

replaced on short 'notice.
For up-to-date glasses eonsult

SCHLEUDERS
Optometrists and Opticians

NEW T'LM, MINN.

sions. Of the 18 named not
failed in bis task.

bers, provided they observe certain
rules contained in the constitution;
also, faculty members who are esPe-

cially interested in the course may
become honorary members. A meet-
ing is held every WednesdaY and a
social event once a month. Ofrcers
of the club are president, Ora Schleu-
der; vice president, Marietta Fred-
eriek; and secretary-treasurer, Alys
Pufahl.

STALL BARS TO BE INSTALLED.
A brand new set of four stall bars

will soon be added to the lisf of val'
uable g5rmnasium equipment. A group
of Mr. Fiers' shop boys did a fine job
in constructing the bars and will place
them perma.nently within a few days.

Stall bars have Proved their worth
as a body-building device, and, we ars
informed, are poPular in Swedish
gymnasiums. 'We wonder if they will
make us look like the Swedish Greta
Garbo ?

Mr. Dirks (in Social class): "What
is your idea of rigid economY?"

Phyllis A.: "A dead Scotchman."

one

We FitYour Eyes Right!

Grind lenses in
our own shop.
Broken lenses

FENSKE'S
FineFootwear

We Turn a House Into a Home
BUEIVGER FURAIITURE CO.

HE GRINDS HIS OWN.
Fort Worth, Tex. (ABS)-Even to

grinding and polishing the lens, Hen-
ry J. Gruy, a student at Central High
school here, built his own telescope
last summer. With the belp of three
friends he finished it in time for the
eclipse. The instrument, aceording to
the Pantherette, school paper, is a
Newtonian reflector mounted upon a
German type equatorial mounting; in
plai:rer words, it is built of Ford
parts on a concrete base four feet
bigh."
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sENloR slNs.
What a lovely combination those

six-weeks tests and Thanksgiving
wer3. I didn't know whether to feel
happy or scrrowful because I didn't
know the outcome of the tests.

Ever hear of a reporter writing un-
complimentary things about herself ?

No ? WeIl, this incident is so funnY
I simply can't kgep it to myself. The
other night I was explaining to the
family the appearance of a certain
roll I like.

covered with butterscotch
sauce a.lrd chopped peanuts," I said.

"Peanuts?" my father asked.
"Yeah, p-e-a-n-u-'t-s, peanuts. Those

things monkeys eat," I answered.
"WeU," remarked my brother,

"that's the trrst time you ever Put
yourself in the right class." Whew!
Don't tell anybody this! I'd be mor-
tified to death.

What's happened to the People in
school? I don't hear anYthing about
them. Perha.ps we'll have a grand
basket ball team this year. f heard
plenty turned out the flrst night, and
of course. quite a few were weeded
out too. That's o. k' boYs! You're
chance will come yet. Mine did.

JUNIOR JOTS.
Gretobea Kretsch gets slighilY

:angry when Billy B. takes other girls
.for a ridle-in his car.

The Besmehn-Muesing, Arbes-
Rauschke, Backer-Frenzel, and Jor'
(dan-Nelsoh corporations have become

' 
6ankrupted by thlssfcalled "depres-
sion.')

Our so'cial class has decided that
whsb Je,ck Jordan gets as 'tall as
a.Anna" Kading, the Juniors will have
reached their mental ceiling.

The Junior class is well represent-
€d by "Flops" on the so-called basket
'batl squad.

Harold Hippert roams nonchalantly
iiato the Langmack neighborhood sev-
eral times a week,

"Red" Heck enjoys waltzlng dream-
ily with Miss Treadwell.

Accordiag to the ticket sales, there
will be no "Junior-Senior Prom" this
i€ar.

SOPHOMORE SINS.
Last week a distinguished looking

lady from the State Education De-
partment was here, who made obser-
vations of the various classes- Ilere
is her letter to Mr. Andreen giving
'her opinion:

WHERE FACULTY DICTATES.
Meidhattan, I{ans. (ABS)-Each

teacher in Manhattan High school has
been assigned a student from the
stenography classes as hfs or her per-
soyral secretary. Teachers are to dic-
tate to the students two hours a week.
'iOvertirne must be paid for at 20

cents an hour, says the Mentor, sehool
paper.

She Should StudY Har'der.

Miss Sogn: "This is the worst reci-
tatron I've hdd. Perhaps you've no-
Iticed I'ee done most of it myself."

The D'e,fend-ant Rests-
George: "That makes the sets five

apiece. Shall we PlaY the sixth one
now?"

T. P. P. (comPletelY exhausted):
"Say, can't we settle this thing out
of court?"-American BoY.

Dear Sir:
After spending several observing

hours in your high school, I have
come to the conclusion that you have
a remarkably outstanding Sophomore
class.

Of course the I'reshmen are just
finding themselves (there's always an
unknown possibility in every Fresh-
man class), but the Sophomores have
hit rock bottom and are really quite
superior.

I almost wept brimy tears when I
saw your Junior class. They are so
pathetic in their inclination towards
uncontrolled actions and guttoral
noises, while the Sophomore class has
such poise and control. Are the Jun-
iors young in years, undernourished or
did they have rickets when young?

You have a nifty Senior class. The
bcys certainly are excellent imper-
sonations of Will Rogers.

But the Sophomore class-sueh
talent, such cleverness, such intelli-
gence, such grace, it almost over-
whelmed me.

Yes, Mr. Andreen and all the teach-
ers of the New IJlm High school, You
should appreciate such a class.

Yours sincerelY,
MRS. 

-

FRESHMAN NOTES.
We wonder how Janet (Miss PoPu-

larity) gets all the upper qlassmen to
danee with her.

Jean M. thought she was in Sev-
enth Hea!'en rvhen she danced with
Alex O. at the dance.

Betty B. was terribly disappointed
when the ladies' choice came, because
James P. was there. Hope H. felt
the same way because of RalPh R.

We wonder wby Fuzzy and ,Alfred
B. couldn't flnd somebody else besides
a freshman girl to take riding after
the dance.

If A. P.'s pcrmanent wasn't so far
away from her head it might look
good.

Audrey M. said Harvey I{. was
good looking and he gave her some
candy.

Some of our freshman boYs are a
disgrace to our class. TheY don't
even come to the home-coming dance.
We girls would Pay for our lunch if
only someone would take us to
lunch.

S .V.: "May I take You home?"
M. S.: "Yes, Provided You have a

heater in your car."

These Mechanical Aids.
tr'riend to famous sprinter. "I'll

race you and beat you if you will give
me a yard's start and let me choose
my course."

Sprinter: "All right, I'll give you
five dollars if you beat me. Where
do you want to run?"

Friend: "UP a ladder."

He: "IIow old are You?"
She: "TwentY."
He: "But you told me that five

years ago."
"She: "Well, I'm not one of those

people who say one thing one daY and
anotber the next."

T.ittle "Frosh" Ilorner,
Sitting in the corner,
Writing his six weeks' exam,
Turned to his neighbor,
Copied from his PaPer,
And said, "What a bright boY I am."

CEI{TER LllI{Cll ROOtIl
Chicken Soup or Sandwiches, 10c

5c and 1oc Hamburgers
Good Coffee

H. A. BERGMEIER

To please all purses we give
you far in excess of what you
pay.

Always the newest in styles.

STYLE WHERE SAVINGS
ARE GREATEST SERVICE

0l,ALrTY J. C. PENNEY CO.

'We are exclusive agents
for the

,.]{EIU 
SIGTYALD''

OIL BI|RI{ER
Sensation of the Season.

See It Before Buying.

VERCOE
PLUII|BITIG & llEATI]{6 CO.

Phone 292.

O. J. KOLB KBMSI{TAGENCY
REAL ESTATE. INSURAilCE

Of all Linds at 25 pcr cent ravins.

-AND_

LOIry PRI$ES
Corner Minn. and 2nd No. Sts.

ASK FOR

STOKELY'S VEGETABLES
DISTRIBUTED BY

NEW ULM GROCERY CONIPANY

l{Elry ULlYl FAHIYIERS ELEI|ATOR COtllPAI{Y
DEALERS IN

COAL-GRAIN-SALT
J. l{. Wanke, Manager Phone 489

PRINTING
_ FOR*

Phone 37O

$uits arrd 0'Coats Office Supplies

Schuck Tailor Shop

..SAVE WITH SAFETY''

REXALL
DRUG STORE

Walter W. Muesing

Walter W. Hellmann

DRESSES, COATS,
SHOES, GROCERIES

AT NEW LOtl^/ PRICES

SCHULKE'S

filhwr Tfrutth IJnn
Fountain Service, Lunches,

Meals, Private Dining Rooms

Our Delicious

Ice Cream
Sodas

are a .specialty at
our fountain

]lOltlE.ltlAOE CIIUES

TIB|\|IR&$Ol{
"Things of Good Taste"

Spalding
Athletic Goods

ROBERT FESENlrlAIEB, Ihn

Ulrich Electric Co.
ELECTRICAL

SUPPLIES and SERVICE
Phone 148
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Mother: "Did I see
you kissing.tbat Young
Allea last night?"

Byrll: "Well, mother,
he told me he had lost
an uncle, and I felt
awfully sorry for
him."

Mother: "If I know
anything about that
young man, he won't
have a relative left in
a week's time."

'Tlave you any children, Mr.
Smith?"

"Yes, three daughters."
'Do they live at home with you?"
"NoL one of them. They are not

married, yet."

F'ather: "Troubled. \ rith dyspepsia
in sehool today? Why, that's a
strange thing for a boy to have."

Johnny: "I didn't have it; I had to
spell it."

Proud Fathe"-, 'so trt"t'" the little
chap who is to cany on my name:
Quite a responsibility, isn't it?"

NurSe: '1fl ceftaialy is, Mr. Skokor-
ownski."

Doctor-: "Your:rerves a.re weak.
You must take a vacation."

Patiedt: '"Ihen fleree Eet my
rerves strong enough to ask the boss
f,or oDe."

Jack: "f just reail that horses are
coming back."'

Clifford: "Maybe that will :mean
more stable errploJrment.D '

Riches u",r. Gffi but they com-
pletely laek tbe homing i:rstiact.

Edna: "Joe is so original! He saYs
things to me Urat nobody else woul.d
dream of saying."

May: "What has he been uP to
now; askin! You to marrY-him?"

Gracie: "r ;',rJ "-"""irred 
a telegram

from my sister, saYing she's -had a
new baby."

George: "What is it-boY or girl?"
Gracie: "She didn't say. I caa

bardly wait to see whether I'm an
aunt or an uncle."

Mr. Halling: "I want You girls
."1"ft ginging at the same time."

La Donna: "WhY don't You
a gun?"

"The conquest of the Poles"-A'
' Judd.
..Oregon Trail"-Parkman.
"Indian Bow Book"-A. C. Parker'
"silver Ca,cbe of the Pawnee"-D'

Large.
"Red Badge of Courage"-S. Crane'

"On Sweetwater Trail"-S. Connen

"A New Deal"-Stuart Chase.

"Murder at Midnight"-R. A' J' Was-
fing.

"Rainbow Valley"-S. M. Mon'tgom-
€ry.
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Schnitzelbunk
"I was married three men a.t one

time. Wasn't that big of me?"
"Yes, it was bigamy."

The swain u.i-a 
"*uio".s 

had just
efrcountered a bulldog that looked as
if he might shaka a mean lower
jaw.

"Why, Percy," she exclaimed as he
started a strategic retrea.t, "You al-
ways swore you would face death for
me."

"I would," he flung back over his
shoulder, "but that dog isn't dead."

"Why are you running so fast, Ed-
win?" asked a teacher of a small
pupil. "That's only the first bell you
hear."

"Robert said it was the last bell,"
replied Edwin, "and this morning it
was ringing before tbe flrst."

Salesman: "Are you interested in a
loose-Ieaf eneyclopedia ?"

Mr. Fisher: 'Nope, got one."
Salesman: "Indeed! Whose ?"
Mr. tr-'isher: "The Britannica."
Salesman: "Didn't know theY Pub-

lished a loose-leaf edition!"
Mr. Fisher: "You ought to see mine

after the children had used the vol-
umes as buitding blocks a few
years."

She: "Now, if you were in mY
shoes what would You do?"

He: "Groan with agonY."

Mr. Hlggs: "I have been thinking,
my dear boy, of retiring next Year
and leaving the business to You."

John R.: "There's no hurrY, dad.
You go a.head and work a few Years
yet, and then we can retire together."

Al Fa]fa (jo.t t-- the country):
"What does a bath cost?"

Attendant: "TwentY cents. You
ean have 12 tickets for $2."

Al F'alfa: "Twelve! SaY, I ain't
askia' to be a life subscriber."

Professor (in mechanies): "What
is a couple?"

.student: "Two equal parallel forc-
es acting in the same direction."

Prof: "But if theY act in oPPosite
tlirections ?"

.DtD YOU KNOW?
Mr. Ilarman can make girls faint

by talking about broken bones.

Our teachers Ao 
"ot Practice what

they preach. (Lectures on danci:rg'
etc. )

Miss Huber dislikes all the publicity
she gets in the Graphos.

Miss Holzinger is getting more
kind-hearted. In about 50 Years'
she'll be the perfect librarian.

Miss Blair i"EEf uttit of giving
rway Canadian nickels.

What keePs Lorna Sandhoefner
warm in cold weattrer, and she's
proud of it too.

Jaue Muellet- uoa Ji**Y H. dre
not as friendlY as theY used to be.

Mr. Dirks saYs PsoPle thaf like
jazz have no intelligence.

Donald pottei-tit"" to sbow off his
girlish legs, especially at play prac-
tice.

Miss Ritt tn"Jt"iua to buY the
hero of "Arms and The Man" a cor-
set to hold in his stomach.

Miss Kearrrs p-uv. zr" for hair cuts.

Not many tickets have been sold
for the play.

Carl Lindmeyer thinks La Donna's
sister, Grace, has It.

Everybody *ilT"frlty crabby af-
ter Thanksgiving vacation, including
the teachers.

STUDENT OPINION.
If it's necessary for those

teachers to holler at us, they should
yell a.t the right parties, and not at
some innocent bysitters.

Some teache;; certainlY give
bard tests.

tr'lunker.

The boys that run a'waY at dances
when its ladies' choice, are terribly
conceited, and flatter themselves by
thinking they'll be asked.

One Who Was Refused.

I'm ge"ttiag U"ua of hearing how
dumb the Junior class is. Even if we
aren't so intelligent, we have a lot of
goodlooking kids in our class.

Not So Dumb Junior.

Who got the dumb idea of not giv-
us eny plusses or minuses on our

cards.
Plus Minus.

The boys in this school are the
biggest liars. The waY theY gossiP
about the girls isn't even funny.

Say It Isn't So.

,.ARMS AND THE MAN.''
(Continued rrom page 1.)

tee are Myrtle Grussendorf, Jack Auf-
derheide, and Clifford Wairath.

Stage mechanics are in -charge of
Gerhart Radke, working with Eugene
Grausam, Elmer l{ading, and Howard
Alwin.

The business committee is as fol-
lows: Ordarra Elamann, Naomi Stol-
tenburg, Annie Paulson, Virginia.
Meile, and Alys Pufahl.

The production of the PlaY is uuder
the direction of Miss Marie Ritt.

Despite the fact that "Arms and
the Man" is the most ambitious pro-
duction yet presented by local talent,
tickets are being sold at reduced

prices. The curtain will rise at elght
o'clock.

. PLAY IS GIVEN.
(Continuec from page 1.)

neering, archaeology were some of
the claimants for the prize. The or-
chestra played a few pleasing selec-
tions at the beginning of the Pro-
gram.

His Expiring Words.
"Words fail me," muttered the

freshman as he flunked the sPelling
exam.

PASTEURTZ.E,D

Jtlilk, Cream and Butler

This Emblem

Is Your

PROTECTION

It Stands for

Safe, Thorough

Gleaning

ilEtry tllllll STEA]YI LAUIIOBY
Phone 5

INSIST ON

]ll0DEL"fH.CREAlll

ll|E'lTtlllll DAIRY

WE EITHER, HAVE

IT'
WILT GET

IT'
OR IT IS NOT MADE.

MUESING
DRUG STOREE

(Dl16s
PTON

'rThe Sheltered Life"-E. Giasgow.
"Inheritance"-R. P. BentleY.
"A Goodly Heritage"-M. E. Chase.
"Rim of the Prairie"-B. S. Aldrieh.
"The Eive F'ragrnents"---G. Dyer.
"Money Musk"-B. A. Williams.
"Play-boy"-E. Jordan.

"Obscure Destines"-W. Cather.

"On tbe Trail of the Sioux"-D.
Lange.

"T'he I{ing's llenchmen"-E. St. V.
Millay.

@
caFrFraD tuF

Itsct! arD aPndo d
DNTCI,EANERS

azdDY]ERS
INSTITTIf,E

Resolve to Save!
Not norv and then, but week-
in, week-out. That's the kind
of thrift that makes your cash
reserve pile up speedily-
try and see.

Citizens State Bank

4

things in life thatthe little

the sofa.

'te-Il,' exclaimed the fair co-ed, as she
yanked her kid brother froln under

Lodiei-Reody-to-Weor

d.A.QCh5 f, g6l tnc

New Ulm, Minn.

ave

S'ORE IN IOTW.THERE uusl EE I

Drq Goods


